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board, which shall be equal to the contribution which said

city is then required to make to the retirement reserve fund
on account of that portion of the services of said Katherine
G. Bresnahan rendered to the commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance

during the current year by vote of the city council of said

city, subject to the provisions of its charter; but not other-

wise. Approved June 11, 1936.

Chap. 34:0 An Act relative to the revocation and suspension of
LICENSES FOR THEATRICAL AND LIKE EXHIBITIONS IN THE
city of BOSTON,

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section one of chapter four hundred and ninety-four of

the acts of nineteen hundred and eight, as amended by
section one of chapter three hundred and forty-eight of the

Special Acts of nineteen hundred and fifteen, is hereby fur-

ther amended by striking out the last sentence and inserting

in place thereof the following : — The mayor and the police

commissioner of Boston, and a member of the art commis-
sion of said city to be designated annually in January by
the members thereof, shall be a board with authority by
a majority vote to suspend or revoke any such license at

pleasure, but subject to the following provisions. No such
license shall be revoked or suspended, without a hearing, on
any ground having to do with public morality or decency,

except that such a license may be so suspended on such a

ground for not more than three days, if at or before the time
of ordering such suspension the board orders that a hearing

be held by it, within such three days, upon the question of

revoking or further suspending such license; provided, that

if the holder of such a license, during the period of its sus-

pension, gives any exhibition, show or amusement contrary

to the terms of such a suspension, such license may be re-

voked or further suspended by the board without a hearing.

Notice of any such suspension or revocation, and notice of

a hearing under this section, shall be given to the licensee.

Notice of such a hearing shall also be given to any person

who has complained in writing to the board against the

exhibition, show or amusement on any such ground as is

hereinbefore described, and to any other person whom the

board deems interested. Approved June 11, 1936.

Chap. 34:1 An Act establishing the salary of the commissioner
OF STATE AID AND PENSIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Ed^'6^r22
Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter six of the

amended. ' General Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is

hereby amended by striking out, in the fourth line, the words
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"five thousand" and inserting in place thereof the words:—
fifty-five hundred, — so as to read as follows:— Section 22. ^t'^^Tlid^''
There shall be an officer to be known as the commissioner and pensions,

of state aid and pensions, who shall be appointed by the terml^akry!'

governor, with the advice and consent of the council, for

three years, at such salary, not exceeding fifty-five hundred
dollars, as the governor and council shall determine. He
shall devote his whole time to the duties of his office. He
shall be state agent for the settlement of pension, bounty,
back pay, compensation and other claims of citizens of the

commonwealth against the government of the United States,

or of any state thereof, on account of military or naval serv-

ice, and he shall assist and advise war veterans, and their

dependents, heirs or legal representatives, with respect to

the fifing, prosecution and settlement of such claims.

Section 2. Any increase in salary authorized under this Effective

act shall take effect only if an appropriation sufficient to

cover the same has been made, and then as of June first in

the current year. Approved June 11, 1936.

An Act authorizing the department of public works Cha7).S4:2
TO ACCEPT IN behalf OF THE COMMONWEALTH GIFTS OF
CERTAIN EASEMENTS FOR THE PURPOSE OF LANDSCAPING
ALONG STATE HIGHWAYS, AND TO DO SUCH LANDSCAPING.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter eighty-one of the General Laws is hereby amended e^^^^^'''
by inserting after section thirteen, as appearing in the Ter- new section

centenary Edition, the following new section: — Section ISA.
E^tements

The department may accept in behalf of the commonwealth along state

from owners of lands included in a strip one hundred feet
'^^""*y^-

deep bordering on a state highway voluntary gifts by deed
or will of easements in such lands, giving the commonwealth
the right to enter thereon at any time and in any manner
for the purpose of landscaping such land by removing there-

from or rearranging thereon vegetable growths and surface

minerals, by setting out and planting thereon vegetable
growths, by depositing thereon minerals, by rearranging the

contour of the land when deemed advisable, or by any or all

of the foregoing methods. The department may improve
lands in which such easements are granted, so as to carry

out a comprehensive plan of highway beautification, artistic

landscaping and scenic development, to the extent that

appropriations are available therefor.

Such easements shall be accepted only on the condition

that such lands shall remain fully subject to local taxation

to the owners of the fee. Approved June 11, 1936.


